
SHERIFF RaLE.
Bftpértueof a writ of Venditioni Ex- 

nie directed, will be exposed to 
Hie, at the
OF ALEXANDER MAXWELL, 

In Middletown, In Ht. Georges Hundred, 
^ tie County, Delà war»;, on 

THURSDAY,
T11E 8111 DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877, 

ut 1 o’clock. I*. M.,
The following »leHcrlbed real estate; vis : 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

hind situated lying and being in St. 
i leorge’s Hundred,New Castle county,Stute 
of Delaware, bounded by lands of the Dela
ware Railroad Company and other lamia of 
Robert A.Cochran.uforcsuld, and contained 
within the following described metes and 
bounds, to wit:

Beginning at a stake Id the east lino of 
the said Delaware Railroad Company, and 
in the centre of Cochran street, being fora 
corner for the lot of land, and thence with 
the centre of said Cochran street south 
eighty-four and three-fourth degrees, east 
two hundred and flfty-slx feet and nine 
Inches to u stake In the centre of Scott 
street at the centre of the intersection of 
said streets, also a corner lor this land, 
thence with the centre of said Scott street 
south five and one-fourth degrees east three 
hund nil and forty feet to a stake in the 
centre of Reading street, and at the centre 
of the Intersection thereof with said Scott 
street, also a corner for Mils lot of lund. 
thence with the »entre of said Reading 
stro»-t south eighty-four and throe-fourth 
degrees west two hundred and fifty-one 
feet to a stake In the east line of the land of 
said Deldware Railroad Company, also a 
corner for this land, and thence with the 
land of the said railroad Company bln»i- 
ing thereon north six and one-fourth de- 
prees west three hundred an«l fifty-one feet 
home to the place of beginning, containing 
In the said metes and hounds one acre

same more or less.
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Wilmington HOTAOMINIORATORS’ SALE OF

REAL PSTATE.
By virtue of an Ofd«*r of the Orphans’ 

Court, of tin* Stat«' of Delaware, In and foi* 
N»w Castle County, made the 21st day of 
February. A. 1).. lKT»i. will be exfiosfii to 
sale, at public uuclioii, on the pr»*mlses, in 
Brandywine Hundred, New Castle County, 
Delaware, —

)
I I’ANl . 
bruary l. 1877. > 
» Wilmington »

•U .V,
NewC. F. Johnson. Kpitok And I’roi*rIkti

Thk Daily gaibttf. is pnbllsheil every 
it ter noon (Sunday exeepted,) at 416 Market 
Street, and served by carriers to subscribers 
in all parts of the city and surrounding 
towns and villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, S3 in 
advance.

«»•1
Is day declared a d I v 1- 
pershare for tin* past 

six months, payable on demand.
WM P T A Y LOR, Treasurer.

•tot» «hipley street.

(Next door t<> Post Offer.
y--.* w.>.»iwT,;iv

JOHN 1>. R. POLK,)

atjvkney.ai.uk

No. HHU

wn.»i»erox,Dt, 

:sT «IREtx

feb l-vw
Yesterday the two houses heltl an ordi- 

eisiou. with very little to com- 

In the

J^oTJCE TO WATER RENTERS.

PROTECTION TAX.
The itttcntioTi of resident* of the SK< ’OND 

and NINTH W A lilts, and others whose 
proport y Is located within three sqimr»»s or 
bl«s'ks of a Fire Plug is call»sl to tin* fact 
that the 
each Du
now due and if not )taid on »>r before the 
31st day of January. 5 per cent, will be add
ed and if payment be further «lelayed until 
March, 10 per «'em. will bo mid »si to the 
bill. WILLIAM s. HAYES,

Jan2t.tr Registrar.

T\OG REGISTER NOTICE-ALL PEK- 
1 / sons owning or having dog* about 
their pr»*mlsc*. are required to have them 
regularl v registered, lietwecn the 1st a ml 
20th of January. After the latter date the 
nrdiuanc«* will 1m» s 
unregistered d«>g*.

Jall-tf

nary
maud any unusual attention.

House a eso irion to adjourn *int die on 
was promptly voted

TUESDAY,
The 13th day af FEBRUARY’. A. I)., 1K77, 

al 1 o'clock iu tiie alternoou,
The following descrilasl lands anil tene

ments. to wit: Being the Real Estate late of 
Ell B. Talley, deceased consisting of sever
al lots or pieces of land, (all in one body, 
and now used as one farm), situate In 
Brandywine Hundred, bounded and descri
bed as follows, fo wit :

No. 1__Beginning in the middle of Nan-
man's Creek Road, at a corner of the part 
about to be conveytd to Thomas L. Talley 
thence by a new Division lln<\ dividing this 
from said other part, north twenty degrees 
cast one hundred and seventy-two perches 
to the line of Mcichoir Ebrlte’s land, thence 
by his line mirth sixty degrees west forty- 
nine perches to a stone. thonee by land of 
Blythe Rutter south seven an»l a »piai-ter de
grees. west one humlrcd and thr»*e perches 

bv the same in part, and 
of Jesse Chandley, north

octl2ddwly
Tu* DHL aw a be Qaxette, «stabil shi*U 

lu ITM, Is the largest and most flourishing 
weakly paper in the State, and has a larger 
circulation than any other on the Peninsula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at §2 
per year, In advance.

DR. GRIM8HA W,
NO. «26 W

no v 17if

February
down, the members evidently not In

tending to fix a day tor final adjourn
ment until they can fairly see through 

all the business before them.
The House members, yesterday after- 

ies of

bi
llable to a tax of oncdollnr on 
so located. The above tax Is

y are 1 
lldtng XJ1 R. FRAZIER,

li• JUHTICE OF THK j,,•.
AND NOTARY PLBUCKACS

OIP.ee hours from 7 o’clock A
o’clock, p. m.

- _______ 3d a mar k et

"t •

February U- 1*STT.
M. U|

noon .'uuusetl themselves by a se 

dilatory motions, arising from an un

successful attempt to have o 
standing rules amended. Six roll calls 
were ordered before The report ended, 

and while slowly recording the loag 
journal attendant thereon, the Clerk 

doubtless sadly reflected upon the fact 

that what was sport to the members was 

hard work to him.
The Finance Committee of the Senate, 

and the AY ays anil Means Committee of 

the House, now have the Revenue Laws 
under consideration, hut have not ye. 

perfected any definite plan of operatioust 

It is very probable,however,that in view 

of the gratifying condition of the State 
Finances, a revision of the tax law will 
he made, and that a considerable reduc

tion in the licenses will be effected.

The two committees of conference on 

the hill in relatioiftoadvertising Sheriff's 

Sales, came to an agreement, yesterday, 
and their report was adopted by both 

houses. The result of their agreement 
was as follows: The Sheriff s/mff select 

one paper, and the defendant 
select the other. Incase the defendant 

fails to select, the Sheriff, in that case, 

shall insert such advertisement in the 

paper having the largest circulation. By 

this law, the si 

curtailed, and the number of insertions 

in the daily papers restricted to three 
per week

Representatives Thompson and Mus, 
tard have gone to Georgetown to attend 
the Sussex County Teachers’ Institute, 
now iu session there.

Among the bills introduced in the 
Senate, yesterday, was one revoking the 
charter of the Wilmington Turnpike 
Company, the Compdny desiring to 
make their road a public toad, as it is not 
now a paying investment.

Mr. Fiddetnan has in hand, and will 
soon present, an act requiring the State 
Treasurer to redeem, so far as ue has the 
means, the outstanding state bonds. He 
will be required to advertise for such 
bonds, from time to time, to the amount 
of the funds in hand to effectsuch redemp
tion on all bonds so called in and not pre
sented for redemption at the specified 
time, the interest will he stopped 
withstanding the eoupoi »attached.

The famous “dog case” has occupied 
the attention of the people of Dover 
again to-day ; and is not yet ended. The 
defense cl»se their argument to-morrow 
morning, and Heed is expected to "bull
doze" a while when it will go to the 
referees.

During the afternoon 
quire Dickson's court, a burly fellow, 
named Kelly, under the influence of sev
eral “!

Trnkr up tue »tote Bond*

We have the utmost t infidence in most 
of the gentlemen composing the State 
Legislature. There are gentlemen in the 
Senate who have had great experience. 
They lave handled large amounts of 
money and conducted extensive business ; 
most of them for many years. We there
fore have some hesitation in urging them 
to see that the money of the people is 
i.ot wasted by lieing kept on hand in 
'arge quantities for indefinite periods.

It is said that there is now in the State 
Treasury one hundred thousand dollars 
lying idle. We believe that the best 
thing to be done with tills money is to 
pay the State debt. It was collected for 
this purpose. To keep it is to run the 
I isk of loss. Loss from interest to as 
great an amount as the premium might 
be on the bonds. Wt hope this mat 1er 
will not he too long delayed and that 
the opportunity to buy bonds at $2 to $ii 
v esmum will not be lost.

Since the above was iu type we have 
'een informed by a member of the I.egis- 
atur« that a portion of the State bonds 
will be called in by July, on these, aller 
w hich time, interest will be made to 
cease.

Edward l. rice.jr.,
ARCHITECT, civil,F.NUIKrv 

AND »(JRVEYOK 1NEE*. 
Makes map« of lands, rents h«. makes collcctlona. Also draaVdSH* 

mortgages with neatness and disÄ* 
flee, No.8 Exchange Building. Ar&£

r0de*7°’7»J" r'eying “

of the

tried y enforced against 
J AXtllK O'TOOLE, 

Chief of Police. to u stone, tin; 
partly by land 
seventy-eight decrees west ninety-five per
ches and five-tenths to a stone,thence south 
nine and a half degrees west partly by the 
said Ell B. Talley's other land one hundred 
und five perches to the Church land.thence 
by the same south seventy-three degrees 
east sixteen porches and four-tenths to the 
middle of Naaman’s Creek Road a for»-su Id. 
thence with the middle of the same north 
seventy and a half dcgeces cast thirty-eight 
perches and four-tenths north eighty-six 
and a half degrees oast twenty-five perches 
south seventy-onedegroes east twenty-sev» 
perches and throe-tenths, and south seventy- 
seven «legrces east seven perches to the 
place of beginning, containing eighty-seven 
acres mid fifty-five perchés, more or loss; 
(the above being the same premises which 
Elilm Talley, Agent, by Indenture dated 
1 lecember2«, 1H42,<lld grant and c»mlirm un
to tin* said Ell B. Talley l i fee. as iu and 
by said Indenture, Recorded in th»* Record
er's office. New Castle, In and for New Cas
tle Don ni y aforesaid, in Book K, Vol. 5, 
Pag** 451, Ac., appears.

No. 2—Beginning at a 
*take lx tho line of Curtis 
Talley’s land, (a corner of 

. No. I, tho other piece ofland
___ __ ;liercinafter described)«

thence by said Talley’s land north seven 
and a half degrees east forty-one perches 
and five-tenths to a stake, as a corner of No. 
3. Joseph llenthorn’s land, thence by Bald 
No. 3 south eiglity-four degrees west sixty- 
four perches to a stake on the northern side 
of the Wilmington and Great Valley Turn
pike Road, thence south fifteen degrees west 
two perches, thence south eleven degrees 
west forty-two lu rches along said Turnpike 
to No. 1 aforesaid, thence by said No. 1 north 
eighty-three degrees

Rogers & Kimmey,
CIVIL EXOISEEJU 

Office, 24 Delaware Stukkt ' 
New Cahti.u.L

Lund Surveying a specialty

ISSOLCTluN OF PARTNERSHIP.D
The partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm of E. Bringhurst a Co. Is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Either of the undersigned is authorize»! to 
settle the at* WTÿjlnts of the firm.

E. BRINGHURST, Jr.. 
Z. JAMES BELT 

. Del.. January l, ;«77,-tf

, 1 three roods, ninety-.*« 
perches of land, be foe i 
with a large four-story frame building or 
factory thereon erected.

Noised and taken In execution ns the pro- 
>riy of “The Delmarvla Manufacturing

fJllIE AUTIZAN8 SAVINGS BAM 

502 MARKET STREET, 
INCORPORATED JANUARY 23d, 

Open to receive deposits dally from,' 
M. until 4 P. M., and on Tuesday Si 
unlay evenings from 7 to « o’clock 

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND 
of six per cent., has been regulative« 
deposits, since the organization of theta 
ami it is the expectation of the Man» 
that this ratoof dividends will be com2 

When dividends are not withdrawn a 
are accounted as deposits. Thus perrri! 
deposits compound their luteren hr! 
each year.

‘yen and
WiliulugU

Having disposed of my Interest in the 
Drug business to Z. James Belt, who for 
twenty years hits been a very agreeable and 
active partner hi the firm. I do not doubt 
but my friends and the public generally 
will continue to him the patronage so lib
erally bestowed upon the lute firm, he be
ing in every respect worthy of it.

*............ E. BRINGHURST, Jr.

lv
Pert _____
Company,” and to be sold l»v •

WM. II. LAMBNON. Late Sheriff'. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle,

Jan. JO, A. D.. 1877. Jan22ts

SEW AD VKRT1S EMESIS.

50 cts. Sweaty Feet. 50 cts.
NOTICK.

Caleb Churchman In Cha ory.
New Castle 

. County. SS. 
i Cause of Par- 
j tition.

In pursuance of an ordei of the. Chancellor 
in the above cause, mud«* at Chambers 
thciftthdayot October; l«76.all pe 
lug any lien or liens effecting the 
estate of Caleb Cnrchnian, Frederick A 
Churchman, Mary C. Churchman his wile! 
William A. Churchman, Elizabeth V. 
Churchman his wife. George Churchman, 
and Pauline K. G. Churchman his wife, 
Maria S. Lloyd; Ignatius C. Grubb, as
signee in Bankruptcy of Frederick A. 
Churchman and George Churchman, and 
Henry R. DuPont assignee in Bankruptcy 
of William II. Churchman, or either of them 
in tiie lands and premises to which said 
cause relates.

MANAGERN. 
William S. Hilles, | Georg«; W. Bia- 
Clement B. Smyth, George S. Caneia 
('lias. \V. Howland! | M. I* LiriS 
Nathan') R. Unison, i Edward Dari 
Henry F. Dure,
E. M. Stonsenberg,

Frederick A. Church:
ntj

[41
The only remedy that will effcctunllvcure 

Sweaty, Tender and Offensive Smelling 
»eot, without any injurious effect. A cure 
guaranteed or money refunded. Good for 
Idles, Irosted Feet and chafing. Sent on 
receipt of price. JOHN LITTLE & CO., 

P. O. Lock Uox 2331. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ask your druggist and merchant for it

Job II. Jarkse 
, Wm. H. Swill. 

Anthony Higgins.
WM. S. HILLES, ProsiiU 

GEO. W. BUSH. Vice President. 
fcb21-!y

monshav- 
interest or

of advertisements is

E. T. TAYLOR. Trean

a your own town. Terms
tpUU and jfi outfit free. H. HALLETT A 
CO., Portland Maine. 1 * First national hank

OF W1LM1XGI0I 
Repository or the Public J/o.qThe Count ok the Electoral vote. 

—The votes of Alabama. Arkansas, Con
necticut and Delaware, were yesterday 
milted for Tilden and Hendricks, and 

'.he votes of California and Colorado for 
Hayes and Wheeler. Florida came next 
to Delaware in alphabetical order, and it 
was objected t* and went to the Commis
sion, which soon after receiving it, ad
journed until 10 a. m. to-day. 
presumed the arguments and eonsulta- 
' on on this case will be got through be
fore an adjournment to day. Therefore.

votes lor Tilden and 9 for Hayes are all 
that have yet been counted.

It is rather unfair to call the bill 
■n the legislature taxing dogs in Xew 
Castle county, “Mr.
Senator Kay did not introduce the bill. 
But he did not get up the bill, nor is he 
an advocate for its passage. The bill 
emanated in White Ciay Creek Hundred, 
and its passage is petitioned for by Mr. 
Homewood and others.

.*t sixty-six lurches 
to tiie place of beginning, containing *rv 
teen acres of land, more or less, with the ap
purtenances.

No. 3.—Beginning at 
of the Wilmington and Great Valley Turn
pike Road aforesaid, and the Nauinan's 
Creek Road at the crossing of tho same, 
thence along the middle of the Naaman's 
Creek Road north eighty-one and one-quar- 
er degrees east (by James Dutton’s land) 
sixty-nine perches and six-tenths toastake, 
tlieuee by < urtis Talley’s land 
and a half degrees ea*t f«>rtv perches and 
three-tenths to a stake, a corner of lot No. 2, 
(th«* one last above described), thence by 
sai«l last above descriln d land or lot No. 2 
south eighty-tlire»* d«*gr«** s west sixty-six 
perches to said Turhpike Road near the 
north side thereof, thence along the sain«* 
south eleven degrees westt'orty-lour perches 
and five-tenths to the place of beginning, 
containing seventeen acres of land, more or 
less, with the appurtauccs. The last two 
above described ul«*ces of land being the 
same land which William McCoy, and Jane 
his wife, by Indenture, dated January l«th’ 
Ik**},did grant and confirm unto the; aid 
Eli B. Talley, in foe. as in and by said In
denture. Recorded in the office aforesaid, in 
Rook W. Vol. 4, Page 432, Ac., appears.

WAnd it is ordered by the k< 
above premises, be sold 
dower.

Attendance Mill be give

$2500 AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE 

TED STATES.

A YEAH, AGENTS 
wanted on our Grand 
Combination I’rospec-hereby notified to file a 

petition wetting forth the value and amount 
of the same In the office of the Register in 
Chancery for New Castle county, ten days 
before the third Monday in February. A. 
I». 1*77. and to appear and prove said Hen or 
Hens at the ensuing term of the Court, be
fore the rising of the Court on the third day 
of the term.

tus, representingstone in the Uldle
EDWARD BETTS, President. 

GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, C.
Paid up Capital,

Philadelphia and New York Excliu 
nished to regular Depositors without«

150 DISTINCT BO< >KS
want«! every Whore. The Biggest Thing 
Kvkr Tried. Sales made from tills when 
all single Books fail. Also, Agcnst wanted 
on our Magnificent Family Bibles — 
Superior to all others. With invaluable II-
LU ST HA TEII AI DM Hlld SUPERB ill Ni) I NILS
These Books beat the World. Full partic
ulars free. Address JOHN K KOTTEH 
AtCO , Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

tl

rill A«. B. LORE, Trustee. 
Wilmington. In !.. Jan. ». l»TT-2awtfeb20

Iti
Discount days, Mondays and Thor

at IS A. M.It is not
DIRECTORS.DTKT. Is hereby given that I Intend 

to apply to the Leglslatureof tke Stntc 
ol Delawj
N Cl#meiiL B. Smyth, 

Isra»*l Pusey, 
Heury S. Me Comb, 
Daniel James,

George W. Ik* 
Ell Garrett, 
Sam’l Bancroft- 
William Tatial 
Betts. -ti

fCRR * $77 to Agent*. Samples
tPÜQfaft)// FREE. p. O. VICKERY 
Augusta, Maine.

OH Qa day at home. Agent* wanted. Out- 
fltaud terms free. TRUE & » O., Au

gusta, Maine.

) cu^ed, fuel saved, and heat 
PHimmro *n-reosed by applying the 
UalOlIUilo ) spiral draft. 8en«t stamp 
for clrcuiar ( with testimonials.)) to Henry 
COLFQRD, 726 Hansom Kt.. Phil»., pj

O K E*tr» Flue Nnmr Cards.
,JJirae* !0 ets., post paid. L. J(

A CO., Nassau, N. Y.

u present session for tiie 
passage of an act to divorce me from the 
bond« of matrimony from my wife (’ J. 
Leila B. Rob, not- Edward.•rt

JOHN P. ROBINETT 
Wllmingion. Jan. 4, 1W7—dim

rpHE NEW CASTLE COUNTY
now WATER DEPARTMENT.

Ko. 1000 y -V HK KT ST REET. MIL.. DEL., 
December luth, iht«; 

J^OTIUKTÜ WATER RENTERS.

. ------ready, and pay-
able at the Registrar s offi»*e, 1000 Murket 
street. The law requires that all bills paid 
on or before the thirty-first of January, 1877 
the Dace of the bill, those paid during the 
month oi February, five per cent, addition
al, and those paid during the month oi 
March ten per cent, additional, and all bills 
remaining unpaid on the first «lay or April, 
18H the Registrar is required to have the 
mrrulcs withdrawn and suit Institut»1*! for 
th«» recovery »« the amount due, and the 
water will not Ik» let into such premises nil 
til such arrears with assessments and two 
dollars for drawing ferrules aie paid. 

■^“Office hours from 9 A M. to 4 P M 
WILLIAM H. HAYES, " 

dec22-tomarl Registrar.

i

\ MUTUALDays dog law.”

The bills for 1877 aression of Es- Insurance Compaq
NO. 602 MARKET .STREET,

rt that the 
free and clear of

iles,” Mished to illustrate the 
point ot dogs being personal property. 
Justice Dickson very properly « oumiitted 
him for contenipt.

and terms of 
sale made known at the time and place 
aforesaid, by WILLIAM TALLEY.

Eli nr Talley. Adni'rs, 
Mr by WM. 8- MCCAULLEY, Esq., 

their Attorney.
Att# ^t, C. M. Vandever, Clerk Orphans’ 

Court.
B^Thls 

on are in

INSUMXS A G AINSI IW
HOUSE« AND ALL OTHER BUM 

INGS,
WITH THEIR CONTENTS, | 

periods of time varying 
ths to a term o years!

MANAGERS.

$500;A MONTH to Active Men sell- 
Letter Copying Book 

N o press or water used. Hamnie 
copy wortli M.oo free. Hend stump for rir- 
,v-r. r.,.KXC1;ï'S,1‘m MANUFACTUR
ING CO., in Madison, and 132 Dearborn 
strec, Chicago.

ing

from -j
ctitur.From Ute Ball. OnzeAt the start, the constitutional anti 

f-tneral legal questions must be cleared 
away, before taking up the merits of 
of the disputed States. The Constitution 

sa vs:

FOIt SALE-A ST A TE property and the Buildings there- 
first rat« order. Tin* same can be 

«een at any time on application to the un
dersign«*!, or tho tenant on tiie promises._
There i* a three story Stone Dwelling Cibx 
40, containing n rooms. Barn. 40x45; «beds, 
45x20; Wagon House. Carriage House. lee 
House, Spring ami ( hum House. Also 
Cherry, Apple ami Pear Tree*, of different 
varieties. Nos. 2 and 3 c

William Tatnall, 
James Bradford, 
George C. Marls, 
Chas. W. Howland, 
Edward Bringhurst, 
Edward T. Bel lata, 
▲staton Richardson,

William Canbr. 
Geo. Richard»: 
John June.«*, 
Clement K. Su? 
James Riddle, 
A. P. Shannon. 
George R.B«v*i

The evidence of Pickett and Maddox 
is not weakened In the fact that they 
are both unworthy characters. It rather 
adds force to w 
Wells and Anderson

PENSIONSdl'lbiTîn^VsLÂ
r»ai«i. Advice and » ircular free. T Me. 
Michael, Att’y, 701 Hansom st», Phila.Pa

any

hat they relate. For if 
_ wished to sell out
Louisiana to the highest bidder they 
would choose just such men as Pickett 
and Maddox to act as go-between« to ar
range the terms of tin; barter.

The person having the greatest num- 
i er of votes shall be the President, if such 
number be a majority of the whole num
ber of electors appointed.

Does this clause mean that a majority 
of the whole Electoral Colleges is requir
ed to elect a President, or only a majori
ty of such electors as shall, in the judg
ment of a proper tribunal, be held as leg
ally appointed? This distinction i

$5 to $20, worm $5 freef Htin^Ï'a
Qo., Portland, Maine.

F FI CL OF

IGNATIUS C. GRUBB. 
ATT. T.NKY AT.LAW

0 M. M. Cleaver.
WM. TATNALL. Frail 

KAMT. SMITH. Hcc’v.
, , be gold separ

ately from No. l, if it should best suit the 
. onvettience of purchasers. Possession will 
be given on the 25th of March 1XÎ7. 

sale positive. WILLIAM TALI.EY
janiis-detwt# KLIHUTALLEY

And now
their testimony is valuable, not on ac
count of their veracity, but because the 
truth comes out in spite, of their efforts 
to hide it. We might be willing to con- 
cede lor the sake of the argument that 
thfc.so witnesses are ready to falsify the 
tacts, but we do not believe that ‘they 
could under the searching investigation, 
and cross-examination of Mr. David 
Dcdlev Field tell a consistent and plausi
ble lie. Even when they refuse to ans
wer the questions propounded by the 
committee, they answer in spite of th_;_ 
•elves. I he mere refusal to answer some 
times lea Ls to inferences which light up
dark corners and expose hidded

Newspaper Advertising Agents.

WAGON-WORKAN

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO..
41 I’ark Row, JT. Y.

SECRETARY OF STATE. 
N»». i West Seventh Street.!

Wilmington. Del.
N B—At Dover, Del., from Wednesday 

Right until Friday morning every 
during M**ion of Legislature. 

jan9.d&M)tn

pUBLIU SALE OF CATTLE,

The subscribers will «ell at public *ale at 
R*d Lion. East Marlborough; ( hosier r

Const anil y on hand and nut todThey have the satisfaction of coiitrollim; 
the most extensive and complete adver
tising connection which has ever been se- 
cured and one which would be hardly pos
sible in any other country but this ‘Thev 
have have succeed»*! in working down a 
complex business into so thoroughly a sys
tematic method that no change in the 
newspaper system of America can escane 
notice, while the widest information upon 
all topics interesting to advertisers is placed 
readily at the disposal of the publl«\_AV- 
troct from New }ork Time#, Jan, 14, 1875.

.i
EXPRE8H, MARKET, TRUCK,FJl 

GERMANTOWN J
AND

SNEATH’S PATENT TILTLNoM 
ONN, CARTS, i

PUSH-CARTS A BARR0WM 

’Also, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM« 
wlilch are being sold at cosf,inr!udfl 

PLOW«, HARROW« AND CUtfA 

TORS, £
All Nos. of the Moore, Wiley. 
Heckendorn Plows, with or witiiout^ 
draft. (
REPAIRING NEATLY ANDPB01 

LY EXECUTED. J

BLACKSniTHK«

. is very
m portant and upon its decision may be 

said to hinge the whole Presblential

tv Pm..

MONDAY, FEB. 19. 1*C7, 

at 1 o'clock, p. in 

FIFTY HEAD OF COWS. 
Fresh and springers, 

And a lot of Young Bulls. 
Also a lot of FAT «KEEP. a;;d 

her of Ewes and Lambs.

NOÎICEques
on. In the first case 1S5 votes would be 

required, and, in the other, majority de 
rendent entirely upon the number of 
• lectors admitted by the commission.

To My Friend» and Patron»,
JANUARY.

From li..f date we haveredueeu the

em>
1877 1«:

villain-

The testimony which thevgive. how
ever, is strongly «corroborated bv all the 
documentary evidence in the ease and 
by all the surrounding facts and circum
stances already known to the public. The 
whole bearing of the Louisiana returning 
hoard, or rather ot Wells and Anderson, 
just at ter the election, showed that thev 
'\treiii the market, and were putting 
up their price by ingenious devices. They 
gave out slight indications that Tilden 
nad earned the state: they made parade 
or their pretended purpose to count the 
\ote falrlv. 'J his wa« to get the republi- 

d democrats to bidding against 
each other. That purpose fail» »!

price•r a num-

Send lor -Circular.
Jnn23-2taw4w

HANGING WALL PAPER „ .. 4 . , «ILL & BAILEY
Webb A. Nichols, Auct’r J un 10-isa* follows : Unglazed or blank paper redn- 

eed from 18 to 15 cents per piece; glazed or 
satin paper reduced from 2'J to 20 cents per 
piece; all other qualities reduced in propor-

The speech of Senator Uoukling 
’.Le Electoral Arbitration bill is publisb- 
< il in full in the Congreimional Ilford 
I >r Tuesday last. It does not contain the 
passage attributed to Mr. Conkling in the 
Associated Press report. That report 
made him say -‘lie believed the Kepubli- 
■ ..a nominee had been chosen the 
Magistrate o! this country." Xo such 
language is found in this authentic 
port of his speech. What he really said 
was this: "Mr. President, it is because I 

which the law and

A ■ ' W r, rtm 1 ll\ IP 11411.I Y DRA\\/l vr?1'.’ v*'• T;A R *,: a BtV: R 

LY DRAW ING, at New Orleans, Tucsdav 
a nuary, 2,1877. ’

US®- B08T0X

99 CENT STORE

I am thankful for your patronage during 
the past twenty years, and trust that with 
my practical knowledge and personal su
pervision tiie busidess will be so conducted 
that it will be mutual interest fur you to 
continue your patronage.

We have hopes that on or before March 
-»th we will be able to reduce prices in the 
material department, as well a* at present 
in the work department.

Yours very truly.

Louisiana State Lotter? Cornuinv- Particular a»In all its branches, 
given to♦ Institution was regularly incorpora- 

tri- by the Leglslatureof the State fwScdS 
cational purposes in l«w, with a Canital of 
S1,000,000, to which it has since added re 

4*350,000. It« UratMl MnK|r 
ivUnT?lr ,>ra • wi 111 ake place month -
iMtasS:oflWT open^,tti

reorîrin611.611.a ‘ar-e variety of use
ful F amily Articles,!,old and Silver olah-d 
ut?*’ ,'vur.m,V.n ,Talijl'' U'utliTy, Bracket«, 

Fim!)rclla,s’ Albums, Castors, 
Lamps. Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear 
rh> *r,r?'-/ Table covers nn,l O loth s'. 
Children s Chairs, W agons and Cart?, for

HOikSE-SllOtl!Chief
<-. au

All diKeuses of the fool .and case*«*
fast «re- JOHN R. HOLT>

223 Market Ntr« « î. n«*.s incidental to shoeing or 
treated under thej

janl-tf
I'M LAUD ACKNOWLEDGE*

SlCHOLLs.

j, « ^an* —Packard
blundered into a recognition of the \|ch ABOV E TH IR 
oils Government to-day by tilling an an- 
sx\er to a suit brought against him in the 

i. never f«e dial] i s'Mh District. < ourt, whose Judge, N.
j II. Right or. "us recently apriointed l,
Oov. Nicholls to til! the vacancy cause«l 
by the death of Ja«1g. Saucier. The 

ls- Rump Legislature pretended to abolish 
lie tins Court, but it has been acknowledg

ed by all parties since the inauguration 
d- li. Houghton, former keeper of a ’ 
steamboat, sued ex-Marshall Packard I 
lor unpaid fees iu this Court, and P 
nrd filed his answer to the above «•>' 
dav.

CAPITAL PRIZE, «15,000 
* I'rixe, .«.1

isos I llzes, Amounting to 
100,000 TICKET« AT 

WroNr,Y VME,l>0bL,%R EACH 
C HA8 T lÆîm °T scni> orders to 

AUD’New Orleans, I.n. 
Jr to Wii-i.I.. msos & Co:, 311 Broadway,

»>»» Cenis Dunbar gystei|l|Each: « pDelaware carpet house,
09 MARKET STRKI

u.can. at every sta 
'he tacts shall justify, to maintain that 
•ho Republican nominee lias been ehos- 
< n Chief -Magistrate, tliat i would liave 
I .8 title

'i.OOU.
ailT. 5.Ni:\v SUCCESSFULLY, 

lutci iering Invariably cured m^

I*1 h0t ror- EIGHTH A MARKET «Ts.

Dkl.
WILMINGTON. I LL. 

T: »-he op* si ] lae* lr. tbr* t it v to h

W 1L MIOG TO V,
W!y N KWH ALT. a 1'HELPS. lua. -

Knuckling an»l knee sprung M-» 
tnmediaU’ly benefltte»l and leu 
o the aid or which nuture soou t«1

y cur* clear th.;‘ I ca
REGULAR QUARTERLY Dit AWIN' 

or, ï j-brimry 4.1«T. TiekeUaioSeli < k„ 
rial Prize. *30.000. *de. Azmw ,OAKPETS.’«rr* G !CHINA & GLASS 

f1oal Oil Lamps & Chan
deliers,

manentcure. wBlt
ijameness from corns instan’irjw. 
Immediate relief given hi ca>es 

founder.
Diseases of the above nflture.W“ 

others pertaining to tiie foot and ity* , 
fore considered Incurable by to 
Hchool” Veterinarians, are, 
application of the Dunbar syswnj, 

on»! Ull,i and cured.
v ' Anatomical specimens

°* 013-Ur*i»K*i Street,'.. office, showing cause and cflecu ^ 
». v«i» iiavlng been at great exjwnsoW

Keeps on hand and make* to or.n.». h, r, ? thorough knowledge of 
mu Bolt Hii.l Rivet imu'N himh (ttt- beingtke only smiths in the bttwJJj 
chines, M «at Chanpen Imiîïîi'iJî* Mr. lumbar has Imparted WJ*
Wreiicli, Punching and fcuttlmTf Ipe 1 moLhod of treatment, I Ä 
«11 of wlilch are verv Min, riUM®c»>»nes, t»axt the worst ease the public 
ixise* lutendod. lie also ttie Pur- forward.
l'istols, Lock.*, and dorS \uSti' Fw Wuns» I employ only competent
Work generally. \n kind«i!?11» tonally supervise all operation-
ground in the best style Jdh°fe<,Kt'a lools OFFICE 111 AND 113 OKAfcJJ'

Ä ^,'l«eSrÄ0f ma-
•be subscriber bus more than fie^u'att^j 

otPabllo 
betl7*76wt

The tipp*»r house of the.Nati 
’•»'.me will staud a month la

C IL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS

AND WINDOW SHaTT>-

Henry GreebeV.

309 MARKET «T.

N. E — Itag Carpet woven to order 
»hortest notice and lowest market rate*.

ial I.e; JOII.\ c*. hikzel,
n now o

I :bl: ans to S4 Democrats, not in«»bi 
ti.e South Carolina «He

uling 

»ion nor the MACHINIST,
f wo vacancies iu Louisiana. 
1 .^s only were

If the equi- 
regarded the Democrats 

would obtain all three seats; nevertheless 
it is too soon to decide 
<f the next Senate mav be.

I’arlors No. *40G]Eh«| Si exhibited tck- 'burche
*»idp Bracket*
Lamns tosuspend fro 
Two Licht Chandcltn

;l «'"ll-i: Earn, |t to-
L'iiig juij..

YO KK

dental rooms,
411 Y or th Mivth Ht.

fi.75wlut ti.e Iron Bio•JiieplimorPlatesn „ ln p»rd0I. ,i00 
i.ujs £ baucer* p, r do/nn 

Cl piece* ’4 »»«/-«n.

action

V
Iron Sl ow: «?a «et*. 1«; pi ores 

R Tumblers, perdoz 
blets, i»erdoz 
S 4 articles, 

reach Glass Shades for c«jvr

- 4.00
'■'0 À 1.

Cryptai G l •nil50ci.e Senate committee on privileges and 
< iet tions reported yesterday on the three 
» ases of alleged iligible electors, respec 

.from New Jersey, Missouri and 
' »rgima. The committee find that the 

action of the New J«*rsey and Virginia 
«•lectors m regard to the vacancies caus- 
**d t-y the absence of the ineligible elec
tors was in accordance with «tare law* 
but in the « a*e of Missouri the electors 
1 vi no power under «tau*, to fill the va- 

» anev. The committee hold that if the 
doctrine of»«ov. Grover, of Or 

i)needed, a republican elect 
• minted in Mi**
« :.s iaitr.. i* ir

men»,
Kalsominm and hou*ek*vD 

back been troubled 
Ing of the whit»1 washed will* 
come this by the new moeevïiSi.K »».« 
derod Kalsomine prep »red in ihlVchP°'v-

uarv brush.

-ers who ht 
by the p« 

can ov

toe
PH 11.A DELPHI A’ ing Flow

FTfnch Cil"^ m

: ' Beautiful Artificial Teeth
j 83.00, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

PER SET.

Silver Fillings 50c.
1 NO.Mi BUT

Op- Mtors Employed.
U,1AR*. made FOIS EXlRAUme

’ testh ahe ohleeed . sr.:

v. hole.sale a p.etaii

<Ää “m1 s a xvr*-Wilimngtou.no extra charge.1 ^ lHfpot Ul 
Good Goods

ith an ordi-: Flour and Feed Sfi
> o. 4 Easl 7

^lronat'e
S pie cards of the Miadt- «wi t 

fr«-m the agoni lor thi* su.-- hî
ßUSH’S th?1

JAMES HIM DFOltll.

NOS. c * N!> * EAST THIRD

- Gold $1.00 C»„ an,I
FIRST-CLASS whatharyoa

at low prices, our motto 
tmino stock and Prüf 
sh purchase t»r not.

AVJf. I.AWl OK,
“J s China Palace, PhiJa.

Philadelphia Freight line
Second Whan above Chestnut. Phi|„.

' ‘ ;mt "harf, Wilmington
CUEAP PROMPT AN

*gon. he 
should be 

a curi-

tmConstantly on hand F,;j.ir’«|i 
«|j-aw and Farm Produce,oi * { 
lty. Also, vegetable and ^ 
large supply in season

street
. an i rather

sv<D » l-aie of » It be
LM1NG1 • vo

(f ' Market Street. 
Wj’mlngton. l> 1 Orders for Coal recciro- 

attended u». G. 'v* AJ

WUPV V

n HE lia BLR

}


